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.vi^ry l>igh r<*ffnr«l »n«l t«*l thiit voio thp tinip nnd fiindH noce*-
oloml ^o liliw  who have l>>«‘n sary t« make an iiiscxtipation o£

• Jo the F..rt 'a re  forliinale to any vahie.
!have the J>1en ant asHi>ointion of. A <Jefail«*<l felejjram to llujrh
isneh 'a  sehm4. • A. Fulton, ohicf eounsel o f  the

The Ueorsri' Wnshjnjrton ( ’nr- r )inniitt<’P, nKkinjr how hronri the 
ver Tcrrafc, tfceiilly nani'il in in«)iiiries w<iiil(l he, drew from

________  . h o n o r  o f  t h e  srreat  s f i e i i i i r t  w h i e h  M r .  K i i l t f x i  iiii e x n s i v e  r e p l y : '

t f l f i r l i l  lo the TIMES) will hoiisc,» thi- f,unili»*s of o n e ,“ Coin:nitt(-' hiiirinn on raee di«- 
F*w ttpville  Fayelteville hundred tiTty noneoniinissicned eriniinntion hns l)i'< n postponed

S ta t f  Tf*<-her* ( loeatetl ra^'e ortieer?>, i- Im'nted jtmt a and no defiiiit*' il.ite has been
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Fayetteville State 
Teichers CoDege 
Aid To Fort Bragg

PROMINENT IN RANGE HIT

hi-rt* and headed l»> Or. -I. W. >hort dislnnee from the ho<d,determined ior hi arinijH. 
Swa<»rook, Hceordin^ to informa- and wHl he
tioB rfreived at the Fort »dn in or about Ju ly  15. It i« J»elieved 
the « iy ,  is paying; a ifreat part that ’ thp ' friendly relationship 
in tfce developing of F'ort Urnjrjr, exis^tinjt between the school and 
|i«rhaptt the largest Military Ke- the po rt h*il nmch to do with the 
w rvatioo  of th f  I 'nited States friendly relationship existing 
Army. jexi.-tfing’ lietween tht* seliool and

SoWiens are weleoine t > the the Fort had nuieh to  do M'ith 
■r t iv i tie s  of the Mhool as other the selection o f  this site.
viaitMN and !*h»re in moRt of the --------------------------------
m ria l life of the srhool.
Msoeiation ha« enable not only f v f l i  |  | | f i l l n  
the students and faeijtly of the 
sebool to get f irst band infornia 
tion aa to the life of the soldiers

but it h«8 enabled the soldiers to | ^ 0 ^ 0 | | ^ 0  P f O b C

'{Committee Ducking
build n an outside eontaet that 
makes their lives ui camn far 
easier.

Speeial f^onps of the students 
■ r e  presented 
Itm^rams and

Washington — (Sp«y‘iak'to the 
TIMES) — Despite receht rsser- 

in reeital, lecture jtions in the- press, the feeling is 
in general enter-(jfrowing . here that the Senate

headed b;'’ Senator 
Turman, f)f MisKouri doe^ not 
j>lan tq make any re^l nnd etTec-

taioment at Fort Bragg nhileJeoniraittee 
members of the faculty and j.resi 
«ient make frequent visit* to the
Fort for the purpose of lecturing,fjve inv,e*^tigation into the dis
and given addresses. Generarcriniinatfon again.st tlie Nt^-’o in 
De\'ers, Commanding Officer ofithp national defense propra-n. 
the Fort, could not be reached | The Truman wmmitteo hasf 
but th«. information was obtained n ev ^  asserte<I that it would not 
tha t the rommanding Officers of investigate.the matter, hut it has 
the Fort hold the seS>rl in #yet to indicate that it would de-

formally opened on t«*legram wrts sent  to the NAACI’ 
'which, has contended all elong 
that thf Tniman committee did 
not intend to hold effective hear
ings on the question.

Further imlication tihat the 
committee is not considering a  
thorough probe is contained in 
the remarks of one of the law
yers of the Truman committee 
to n delegation thnt called upon 
him. When it was suggested that 
the eomnnltee ought to send a 
questionnaire to employers on 
their Negro employment policy, 
thia lawyer replied tha t he- felt 
such n (|uestionnairo “ would be 
unfair to employers.”

This Iwayer also considered 
it sulTicient to bring only a few 
of thp more favorably disposed 
airplane manufacturers before 
the committee.

Moreover, this employeHl at
torney of the Truman committee 
is also understood to any except 
“ mos| recent”  diseriminatioRs 
against Negroes.

Observers here point out that 
that if these view represent in

—TYf. NEWS StNOICAH
Lynn AAcnick and ChorlM AAoore, poputor charoctcr octor, as th«y appear ht 
Rapublic PicturM* n*w«tt tcraen offering, “Konsat Cyclone." Don “Red" 
Borry, ¥^t-known cowboy star, hoi the itarring role with on exeeHent support* 
ing cast that includes William Haade, Dorothy Sebastian, and Harry Worth.

“SUMMER IS THE TIME 
TO LOOK SMART”
Be Smart and Visit

THE SERVICE TAILOR SHOP
E. D. Davis, Prop,
612 Fayetteville St,

“12 Years of Experience**

its real intentions regardi.i" an 
inh'estigation, gives further sup
port to the belief of many pt'o- 
ple tha t the Truman committee 
plans only a suporicial investiga
tion.

In  the face of the growinp 
anxiety over the shadow boxing

any degree the intt>ntions of the 'o f the Truman oommittee, it was 
Truman committee, then an in-!am»ounce«l that W alter White, oi 
vestigation by that committee the NAACP, would confer here 
would be a farce. I  shortly with Majority Deader

Some indication of the appre-'Alben W. Barkley on the possibi- 
hension being felt is seen in thejlities of Senate action on S. R- 
report that several letters hare 75. S. R. 75 is a resolution do- 
been^ addressed , to Senator Tru-jvofed solely to the iTVvestigation 
man making detailed suggestions «f dLscrimination against the 
on the seope of the investigation, Negro in the national defense 
with a tentative list of witnesses, program, whereas the resolution 

One of the letters emphasize under which the  Truman com- 
the hugh ship building program jmittee is operating provides 
bein^ carried forward, and states mostly for an investigation of 
that the policy of only two com- ' "
panies is known.

The fact that several persons, man committee did 
w'ho appareT>tly believed in the race discrimination, 
Truman committee three weeks 
ago, are now making an elTort to 
‘smoke o u t”  the comfnitt>'e on

the allocation of contracts lUider 
the defense program. If the Tru- 

investigate 
such an in

vestigation would be “ tacked 
on”  to the specified duties of 
the committee.
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Text;
wither.’

“ His leaf also 
—Fsalm 1:3.

shall not

jswrely as He said, “ No manciate juustice  of Supremo Cou
Itaketii my life from me,”  so I*

eney is inexhaustible.
-Itaketh my life from me,”  soi 

We may have seen the He said, « I  have power tol
man wearied in the heat of t h e a g a i n ”  Over the wither- $6,000,000,000 for 1J41.
day, but if so it was not due to j to! ^  ^  ^
, . , X XU » Daniel C. Beard, Boy 8 ^ «

dies in Suffern at ag
but rather to the

compassion 
not but be I

very leaf the exhibition of
—“ alive for everymore.”

 __________   01 i/U*

lack of strength, 
higher strength of 
for us who could 
weary. Because men and women 
of earth wilt and wither in the 
heat of the day. His condet-cen- 
■von sbowetl Him weary.

We may have seen the Son of 
Man tenjpted. Too be iure, no 
temptation could overcome Him.
When Satan met Jesus (’hrist in 
the wilderness, it was not to ex
hibit which could win, ,h»t ra- 
tlier to show tha t Satan could lorty-seven billion devoted

(ire being urged by oiJones puts RPC funds' fo r de- nation, 
fense a t $2,819,000,000, 1

I  Admiral reports destroyer out-,̂ *®*®̂ ® *fter defense bus
put by 1943 a t 100 a year.

The Fir-.t Psalm inparts much 
spiritual counsel. Wa would do 
well to drink deeply of every 
verse. But we miss the greatest 
benefit if we fail to  .start the 
Psalm with: “ Blessed is that
man”  and see in it a descrip
tion of Jesus Christ.

Christ appears' as a fruitful 
tree, which a t  no season proves 
barren. Planted by streams of 
water, no hot temperature can 
afTect even its leaves. All around 
may be drought, but H is person
ality is unalTected; H^s sufflci-

not win and that Jesus is under- 
featable. Having no sin and be
ing unsinning, yet in His com
passion He endured temptation 
for us. He endured to assure us 
tha t however long the tempta
tion or however, repeated. He is 
able to succor them tha t are 
tempted.

We may have seen Him die, 
but H^ ever insisted tha t no 
death could wither, much less 
cause to fall, tha t life which is 
His. He said, “ I  lay down my 
life of myself, no man faketh it 
from me.”  Repeatedly are 
compeIle<l to consider thnt not 
having sin of his own, there 
could be no dying in His unless 
He consented. Even to the tip  
of the leaf, in Him was life— life 
tha t dfcath could not touch..

We may have seen Jesus^rise 
from the dead. The abundant re
source at Hii  ̂ command does not 
appear if  we miss this. Ju s t aa

Incoem payments to individu 
als in aMy up to  new peak.

Petain says only the elite willi*” ^*’ 
vote in FVance. Japan declares th a t  she onl;

1 .  Wanted to share Indies’ ricb
^Only $6,500,000,000 spent of

to ' Gen. Scott says our armorer
arms. forces are on way to  supremac:

Whitney will quit Sing Sing Petain Urges French courage
prison A ugust 11 on parole. warns tliat suffering  will b<

Brynes takes oath as asso- long. ■

ness, ju st likie any other bus; 

ness, and sell the ir services of

I

Scarborough & Hargett
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S

AMBULANCE SERVICE
d  Phones: Day J.3721, Night J-3722 522 E. Pettigrew St.

THE FAMILY QUIZ

iFrom Angtst C tim tpc liitm  M ttgaiiiu i

I FATHER

1. What four states in the Unloi
! are debt free ?
2. Who discovered the circuiatioi!

[ of the blood T
8. Who suggested the Monroe Doe« 

trine 7
4. What is Esperanto?
5. What is the official language 

the Irish Free State ?

MOTHER p

1. For whom was Alice Blui 
named 7

2. What symbolizes a 75th wed 
ding Anniversary?

5. What is the capital of Canada!
4. What two women have rer-'si

as governors?
6. How much was the combine^ 

weight of the Dionne Quintap< 
lets a t birth?

BROTHER

1. hrnd-

|IIIIIIIIIIHilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllinilinillllHllllllllltt̂ ^

I riAPPY ARE THEY WHO 

I  OWN THEIR OWN HOME 

1  BUILT BY UNION

=  REALTY COMPANY

INSURANCE

Have you been putting off building 
a new home becauae you think it takea 
a lot of cash? Then don’t  delay anotheis 
day. Today’s financing plans malie 
it easy and convenient to own your own 
home on monthly terms Just Uke rent. 
Happy are tMpr who own their own 
home . . . e s^ ia lly  when the home ia 
built the modem way. Consult with us 
tomorrow. •

Union Insurance & Realty Co;
Real Estate, Rentals and Insurance
809 Fayetteville Street, Durham, North Carolina

PHIIllllMimilMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIHIIIHIIIIM̂̂ ^̂^̂

What is the London polic 
quarters callcd 7

2. The automobile license «f whaj 
state bears the figure of a bnek> 
ing bronco?

3. What was Paul U.vore’s occo* 
pation 7

4> What state in the United Statef 
’ is the least populated ?
6. Who was the founder of the BojI 

Scouts 7 
i

SISTER

1. What author created the fictional 
character Dr. Kildare?

2. If irou were roaming in thti 
gloaming, what time of day 
would it be ?

8. ^ h e r e  is the Land of the Rising 
Sun?

4. Besides its use as a cosmetic, 
what is rouge'USed for?

5. What famous music composers 
! picture is now appearing on a 
I  U. S. postage stamp?

A V S W ^S
FATHER 1.) IndianK, Ohio. Florid*. Ne- 
b ru k t. 2.) W lllian EUrrey. S.) John Qulney 
Adanu. 4.) An artiflcUl jBiiBuag* Intended 
f o r  tnternationat d m . S.I Gaslle.

MOTHER 1.) Alie* RooMvdlt LoDgwoilh. 
t 2.) Diamond, t.t Ottawa. 4.t “Ha" Pcrcu- 

aen. Taxai; NellU T a ^ r  Ron, Wyumtng. 
I t . t  Leu tlian tan pounds. '

BROTHER 1.) ScoUami Tal4. 1.) Wyomint. 
•.) Silvenmlth. 4.) Mvvada. i . l  Lleat. Lord 
Baden-Powall.

SISTER 1.) Maa Brand. 2.1 T«rill«bt. 8.1 
Japan. 4.1 it  ia used aa ■  iaweter'i poliak. 

StepbM JNataN

Who Benefits From Lite Insurance
Have you ever asked yourself the question “Who 
benefits most from life insurance?** Consider the fol
lowing points carefully, then decide this question for 
yourself:

What investment offers the advantaires of protec* 
tion, plus financial security should sickness or any 
accident create a financial crisis?

i

What investment wHl guarantee the education, of
your children and keep the home intact—̂ whether ^
you live or die?

What investment will provide old aipe security and 
safegruard the mortgage on your home against loss?

What investment will protect your loved 
should illness or death cut short your plans?

To all these questions the answer ii

ones.

YOUR LIFE INSURANCE

Can you afford to be without a North Carolina Mutual 
policy? See your nearest agent and have him explain 
how he can bring financial security to your home.

NORTH CARQUNA MUTIIAL

C.C.SPAULDIN0.Pr««l4Mv» •  DURHAM. NORTH aROUNA
Durham District Office 
*809 Fajretteville Street 

W.< L. COOK, Manager

Charlotte District Office
404. E.

SPEARS, Manager

y


